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THE WEST SIDE. LOADCAMLOCAtS. ANNUAL PICNICKit Johiimm aud W. K. 1 Hilton re-

turned from a trip lo tho mountain.
acomcd well lili ucd, and we heard oik
geullnmiui remark " That wa the lawt

a!cli 1 have heard for a long time."
After mualc, by the baud J. It. N. Jkil
arrived and addrced the audience In

KM brouuht a live fawn home with 1 if TIIK
NWKIl V him.Kev. J. It N. M received a tele

CELCSRATEO OSBORNEgram to attend a grand convocation of W. tl. Hharman, the hillor, I a buy
a he can tat, making 13 ull Ar the

Polk County Publishing Ccpany hi Illimitable atyk, pulling the youngmamma at Myrtle 1'olut on the twenty
fourth of June and deliver an oration. and old In good humor. The com

TWO DAYS OF GAITV

The Saeeh'Th Cm-T- h

rtaeTh Celt Shaw.

'Hie much ndvcrtlwd aud long
looked for twelfth and thlrttvuth of

band boy to wear to Newport July 4,CUM I IRTON, IllllCtU, ;Ei;:DEfiS,f.x;RS6PmsmlltiHwon prlxcalhi'ii reported;Ar, Ott,amcrchtintof Kat Portland,Myrtle Point I Umt aevenly inllca
from Uoxehmg. In iniwimry there are The preltleaibaliy prlxo wa awarded

wa In the city )at Saturday: be ha
FlttlUY, Jl'NK 9,181I. to Mm. T. Pearec, a tin, given by Ztwo groat day, Deo. 27, Mug the an been vUltlng hi aon ucar Monmouth,

nlvemary of John the Kvanuellat, and ltiHndorf.
The oideat inurrleil couple wa deMm. I, Plnguctl left for Taooma lat A CARLOAD OfJune have eome and gone. The event

of thiNw two day have bcoonw matterTburadHV. where alio will vlelt herJune 24, being the anniversary of Ht.
John the llnptlxt. In nuelent time cided Ui la J. J, Johtimn and wife,COMINO EVENTS. daughter, Mra. Well, foraevcrul ww'ka. of hUtiiry- -

aged 7(1 and 7? yearn, the prl atheae were the acnit annual meeting Pure l.lanilla Binding Twine I
Friday morning oHfiied dark audMr. lUldell, living wwt of Mon

of itiunona.
gloomy, the forcUiilliig aicct of themouth, I building a flue ham and

lYrliaiw our reader are not aware

rocking chair. j

The ueweat married couple wa dt
elded to lie Mr. Kliner Hhinn and Mix j

Mclioln, married May 21, IMd'aud Ihcj

heaven keeping many from attending,dwelling, very mini) on imxloni plan. Will teen arrUe at

Jun 13 ami plenlo at In
itejionilono, f

Juu SI, 22, 2$ (uut S4Cimmienc-ncn- t
at Normal Seluwl At Monmouth.

that Marahal Fennell I In duty However when at H;30 o'clock theMia IOmma Poqnlllette, w ho gmilu- -
tout" that all uoxloua weed In the Monmouth baud aud the Dixie, baud

Jnne SO ami reunion nt atnvta, alley, or lot In town are tie
atcvl liit week with high honor at

Salem, I uow home from wiiool, J. F. O'DONNBLL'S;enlivened the aoeue with their pne-em-

aud made It Inaplrltlug with theirMnmiKHith. atroyod within HO day by the owner of
Order for alub wiaid ran ho h it atJuly Ht Walem, lnlla

Damon A lluhUrd'. All order

pri wa a blue pluh album,
Oldest unmarried maiden wa

hi be MIm Kmiim ItlKg", and ahe
very gmci-ftill- reivlvwl awlrof llk
milt.

The oldest bachelor wa W, H.
Ilrouk of tho Monmouth jAmwrit,
the prize wa a bnglona Kaumure.

Hint Full City.
miiNlo, thing wore a mora holiday e.

At 10 o'clock three band led
the way to the grove at the weal, end

Who CnrnoH liio Most Comploio lAnomut be accompanied with ctedi, 8 8 tf

property, or clue a line of from one to
tlfty doilur will he Imputed. Now I

the time to kill the thUtlva. Maraliul
Fetinell will make a tour of Ihn town to
e who la liable lo my the line.

The pore he of the ehool buildinglUivAtuT.-llaccn- rat I layl with
thrt packa of eaixla, a banker, ami any

of P at reel where a apeaker' taml had
liecn erected, aud aral iimvlilcd for Vait' being painted, and the blackboard

arc umlcrK'ilug another coin.number of player up to 12. The tautk- -
I he Moninoiilh laind atayed at

grove and iunilhcl miialc for

wing, etc, during the afternoon.

K. ft lVntland la a call for a dwell-

ing houae In gtaxl locality, cheap, nto
a miiall farm, lie ho fttr aale two cor-

ner lota on Main Ntrcot, alio a 20 acre
farm, alo 70 aon farm, alo three va--

IiuiiiIhhI of oile. Mayor ('ina.iay
having ilullm out of the city could uot
act a preaidcut of tlie day, and K. P,
Pent laud acted In (hat capacity. Afl:'r
uuialc by the Dixie, baud the prexldent
delivered a hort addrewt, aud then In

TUB liAUIX ,

The for the game

The building by Wltdrlck'a
nwtauraut will be for rent after the
twenty-thir- of thi mouth.

ltev. K K. l'hlpp and II. M. Mnc
am atteudlng the dltilot conferciH'e

tht week, at llrowuvle.
John ltennleand l'hll. Mcleham, of

Salem, apent Sunday iVluileia-nilenw- ,

the Mtei of Homer IW II.

the Main !iwt wore ueh tliat nearly
caut tola, alao a dwelling houae, alo
Ix lota In Monmouth, 60 acre at troduced Prof, PampNil, prwddctit of

everybtaly could get a good view, roM'Fall Pity, etc Pall at hi ottbn aud the Hlale Nornml acluail, w ho aald:

crahufflea the turw utikit ami then
dck twn cariia to tho right, two to the
left Nnd two to hlniMilf. Hnlf the
playtra ill at hi right mi1 half at hi
left. Should tb um of tvoy two eanl
Uelt tnjuid nlue the bolder declare
h la rati it t ml w I u Bhou Id el i ber t he

lyer to the rlKht or the left hold 10

Ht or a face card It U onunted m en.
Ho, ts 'hn the turn of any twoearila
I more than 10 the cipher In dropped.
Tliiu, aaeven ami a nine, making 1",

would count M els, two Kveui m
four, two nliwa m eight. aud to oil. If
the Mint of the flntt two rml dealt la

obtain prlee, Wlirn rtrlMllttc rain wt AiIIIiii mi in
aunlnu I'ualil U wwii will, mi uinhn'Oit nml

xr!in r uliwinl inlli- mi lil imw. W allThe three-to- n Oy wheel of the I udo- -

iwudenw aiiw mill tlew to pleit Mon- -

day afternoon, (Himt'iiueuily the mill

In'Iuk xln ti liHl tokiH-- back the crowd,
Tlie bom-hal- l game out maith of the

di'Hit IcUwii Indi icndciiivand Dixie
wa playeil.at.irtlim at I o'cliM k, and
reniilllug in a victory fur liideNndcnn).
The prlw wa 10.

llrt ami PM I.nc:i wuitenliil In
the bicycle rtnv, and Fred won theft
prlw.

will uot be able lo aw for mveml day.

; nun in iMtK mmui minM'ivi hiiiI hijoiiI I'ulhIktve Oclwick alway ha on hand mumy. Mhm i. tmun iimn m tmviwniii.
U'nil i.tiriini and ' "' ' onlvK Hfm with lilt limiU,rrean canine, Key wll , lmK f f(i w B1,M(,wlllt ,,;

tMliUid fruit lit eamn. t""l, iiiiit livnnrtiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMivi
ui'iiniiillv m.Miillli wi, ur ,! thing. Jlir

ItcailUr mcetlllK of I.Oll Indue No. fmjfurgfrl .h.in."l nUi ami Hill Uu Willie
,7 .T... Hull. 'aeiiMallv i.ma do niiivililiia. II mil-

'I, A, h. and A. M. Saluiday evening. I ni 7 .Tno.-.- l ilmi. i.. nii ,,i,". r im.hh- -

WiirkiuiFC . ,
iImiiw, llvliiji on .ilwintM rurtim, may Iw.

uegret. ,mo ,,1,1,1. nmlhlrHi 11 nmnl lur.

The piece broke aeveriil other pulley
In the mill. Noeaiiae can be given why
Ihewheftahould hntikjuit at that time.

t 'The I uk r helwii'ii flveiimrrU--It I,.. I . n.lln.,.,1 l.i t.,.ll t'lllf. till ,,1,rj I". l"'ll!'Hl w,ii iini.tisii iinimnThey4cm of water work Mug
erected lu'it) w III m a Hue a any In 'i",.""" '1 r",."", J" 'He alugle men catiM'd the grcalcailavntrimr alom, wlillluig but lite

Illibf. itrof lhl port ofTolk county would take
excitement, limrrlcd men werenun mtitiltiif inrin, in.n uui'uhI iih II, i.

h'Mthnti Ave the player niuot mil fur

another card, w hich in dealt to hint fuce

Uv The object la to make ulue point.
Whichever conic ueareat to that mini-lie- r,

either player or hanker, win,
The bauker may win from or low to
both lde at once, or may win from
one and lev to the oth r. The per
ci'iitairo to the hanker U large.

lu the plculi) there.

A two week' MethmlUt e,iuiimivt-lu- g

will be held at Fall Pity, com-

mencing July 15.

You have had anmplc of all kind of
weather thi week. How do you like
the let of It?

Mr. and Mm. M. It. P.lllott, of Por- -

iimilliv, ruattlly eunvwt fiUr farm Hun
it ihiiIiiki nl Uiiil, ami iiiaimit t l

uiiln ilmlr inn. ui Imviiii .11, 1, h ).,r riiriii,iuli lurwaiil Willi wilt nml xaiii Unit ii.ryliavo 11 ral farm. Hunm j.,l UhiukIiI
(irli'M of land mil hve wew IMuaiua, nml
inul aMi itmp: lull lia HnHilit 11..U In iwl,
it low ,viiua Imitiw, irliaa, won hi ma ml.
vnuiw, Ha Ih valua lamtino laiir kn.ian,lliailiKiil II i ailvlnBliilily iif iilunllni rrull
liwai al,.ii Hit, hlKhwava liiamiil iif dr a4
ink, irlrrnil In I ho avu nl hillt

rHMinly; mi t line in aia'ak f an. I IImmwJii-lHa- v

rln(M v. Vlio ai'lnnla if Si!H

hai much for the boys, and pulled them
over tlie line. The married men were
Mcmr. Pall, Walker, Himiuond, Hid
well aud Wilson; the single men were
Messrs. Slo-r- , Flxhcr, Ness, I'jlward
aud Stapletoli,

The too yard ft ruce w a w on by
F. IJiuahiiry lu 10 seconds. The en-

tiles were Measr. laiughary, Hum,
(Juli k, ik-lt- , I'.iimiclt, l and Fee- -

the Mate for the le of the town The
main arc of uteel and are uow duwu
dltancc of two mllea. The pumping
cnwlty la 7:i'i,IMI gitlkiua ar tiny,
They w ill be In thIIoii in a wct k.

If icrDiU III Iudeiendelict hulug
room to rent, would drop a line to
Trof. Campbell, atatlng prlo of ttmn,
etc., he would aend vWtorn w ho will
attend the coimuenreuient exeivl at
Momooulh next, week, w ho can go
baek aud forth on the motor.

A band of unbroken home, from Kaa-tor- n

Ore?in, ban Uvu imnolliijt the

valli. are vhdllug relative and friends J ""tf wiwia to iruui runt.

tVMMKSl'KMKNt EXKKCIMRfl OX X f .

The conimeuceineot exercl of the
Stole Normal miiuol at Monmouth are
to be utnniually Intervailng tltla year.
Itev.T. J. Elliott, of Tortlaud, will ile

liver the baccalaureate acrmon uestt

Sunday; the clan tree cxcTrlm are on

in 'hi city. The attendance at the ground wa so
Fraitk Mulkey, who ha returned j small that the committee wtxiitHl

from California, l nnicli Improved ! rendering a decision until Hatunlay, ou
health. the liaby. Another rUi was

Mesars. KiHiwk and Olllmuuh liave!"l'''W"d of Inn vtaltlng cards, by theed- -

by.
The boy' fisit race, for buy under

10 wa wiiu by F. Emnivtt, against H.
Durham, P. Hnmson aud J. ('.Turner
The prize was a hull and hut.

. M ON THE WEST SIDE.Monday afternoon; atutk-itta- ' reunion In atrect for mile thi week. The pureha- -

uew sidewalk Heal the Monmouth ! I,,,r of the Wkht Sl'a, fur the babye aceni to he rapid, a the baud i net
ting qulttt amiill. The breaking of I10N under two year having the loni.i-- l

hair.
Tlie pr itiuda w ere not by any GET MY PRICESimsiuxiiHcrilicexcrclNcx, a there was

bridge.
The Tctheww dwelling t Miii com-p- li

lcd under the skillful bauda ofj.
I 'slut.

The Chicago clothing bullae w 111 osn
out wltll a Hue Mock of giaNl on Sat-

urday.
!ihm- - Mncdiilay t ltuU-rlo- w ill

sell hat at actual cost for the next 30

tlie (laiioratiia of Johiialow n and strain
saing, nUothctwo liorse-powe- r swings,
and Frank IMitucha;d tumbled to
nmiisa the people. Then the fruit
stand did a thrlvl mr lnilne for

ttii'eveuli On Tuesday mowing the
llMt meeting of tlw new Umrd of re-

gent will be held, at which doV. Pen-uoy-

will he premnt; In the afternoon
an athletic tournament will be held
at 2 o'cltH-k- , and at 4 o'clock the Nor
m il cadet will Ian reviewed by Col.

Lovrll, of Salein; In tht evening a

entertainment will be given, and
Hon. T. T. tleer will deliver an addiwai

Ou Wednesday the eaaay and oraUou

of the grailuatc will be delivered,
at 1 o'clock aiitl lasting until

4 p, m. There are 20 graduate, U
Idea four In the commercial elan. In

11. iiuriiam ana 1. irvine rnu a

bicycle race, which huh Won by the
latter.

tiik mi.T aiiow,
At 2oVlock the colt show began, aud

nearly loo horse Ixitlt lurc and small
w ere pasw-- tlie JiiiIki-- s in

The class prla-- were awarded
as follows:

From the family of Sir Stafford,
owned by Fletcher & Savage, ('has.
Mattlson'a colt was awarded the prln-- .

From tho family of Suffolk, owned
by M. Scrufford, E. Chamberlain was

Btfor buying latwhtre and
you tvill

sm ha attracted crowd on thcatrceU,
to e the fun.

The new (Inn of liiierin ilitM. i a

large tloalcr in watches, d Jew-

elry, They have received a dainty line
of tadiea' watche In allvt-- r aud gold.
Lady teacher should consult
them, a they olfi-- r extra Indticcmctit.

Mewr. H. It. Pattenxin, H Hlrsch-bwr-

J. I. Ie and K. II. J. Plark, of
thi city, aud Tho. Mont it, of Mon-

mouth, at tended an linKirtiuit meeting
of Alnsworth chapter, It A. M, at

MONEY!day.
M. 1.. White ami family left Wednes-

day for a stay at hot sprliitr.
H. A, Parker received a car load of

aucccmful.
theeveiilug the alumni will meet aud line lumber from Wlnhxk this week.

auiille,
t'HIIMY ati:mmxix.

The llial on tho prugmuime uf eon-te-

wa a bicycle rae, liut as there
were no euirle It wa passed on.

The tug-tifw- wa very exciting,
the team being a follows: Winning
tcam-Mc- wr. Slos,-r-, Hew, Fisher,
Pbslfclter, Tuck and llurehett. Iwlng
leamMes-ar- . Fuller, Puller, Seahring,
Harris and thxuie.

The entire lu the thoo-l-i irurd race

K.C. rvuttaud .will addra it. Thi MAIN STKEET, IISTDEPENDEISrCEwill be followed by an alumni auppcr,
aud alao a juuloraupper.

ltrittaln, owned by W. M. Da laon,
bad a prUecolt owned by K. Hid well.

"NalUlone Wiii'" colt wa owned
by Win. Joue.

I.luculuslilre Lawyer, owued ly J.
E. DnvU gave the premium lo Jas.

Dalla, last Wednesday evening.
W. 1 1. Heolt, a brotherdn lnw of L,

C. Glllmore, arrived III thi city direct
from Ht. Jo, Tex, lat Wetlnedy.
He left a tropical climate lo rome to

Oregon, and so fur expreiw blmwlf
a much pleased.

Misses Mue.tu'lny A ltolarton have

W.O.CooldTHE PIONEER STORE!
Crowley.

OF- -I took wood, owned by A. L. Hudson,

W. H Wheeler and Cha. Whale
were In Ialla Tuesday on business

O. W. Hhinn ha alniut completed

pairing the Normal chax-l- .

No need of fire pn V'tioti a long a
the weather I so damp and rainy,

Mr. T. W. Ik-I- t went to Portland

Wednesday touted her son Ho.
Mr Hayesand two daughters left

ou lust Monday' train for Ohio.

Iioncr reunion for IHdk county at
Alonmouth June 20 and 27, 101.

Miss Ftta Itcamer, of Salem, la vll

iiiALia
Jiwt rewlved direct from New York,

had a flue colt ow ned by J, Wolvertoll,
which won the premium.

Oueco, owned by McNIght Ilrm.,
had a prle colt bought by Win.

.

! SHELLEY & VANDUYN

wcreTiilom and Ireland, llevina aud
Staata, (hxxlcll aud MeNary, HastliiK
mid Jones, Hun Is aud lkxiue, Mat-ne- y

and Kusm-II- . The raixi was won
by Mesars. Tat 0111 and Ireland.

The old man' race wa called, and
the entries were M. P. ltumall. J. S.
itcven and J. Join. M. P. JIuimcII
wa the winner.

FURNITURE1
Hius just nwived nn Flegant Line of

fAKt)R AND BEDROOM PETS,

SOFA9, AN'l BED LOrN'fiE8,

the lidf-s- t novelties iu seiutlde hats,
which wearetetllugal very low tlgurea.
Also a very pn-tt- line of Imby cn at
reduced rate.

lU'v. Horner caught a young Chinese

phcaaniit last Sunday eveniiiK, aud

brought It home. ( IvilU.itlon, how
ever, was bai uiiieli for It, and after 21

himrsof dometic life, It died of a
broken heait.

Call ou F.. P. lVntlmid aud nc that
tract of fruit and hup land

ucar tow n. Just what you want for

either a home or a gixxl sKi'iillloii.
Only an acre; lo down, Imlnnce 011

U.MAiTitKrt.Jti!!. II. P. Myers,
foreman uf the Seattle Consolidated
Street Rill way Pompany'a ahnpa,

brought milt In the aupcrlor court of

Seattle, la.it Tuemlay, for a dlvort-- e

from hi wife, Mary M. Myera, ou the

ground of adultery. On the night
of February It Mr. Myer and J. W.
Hamilton were arretted at the"Kgg
liottK.1' in that city, upon a charge of

adultery preferred by the woman'

huiUjiid. Myer ofl'enxl to give ball
for hi wife when he wa taken before

theJuntliofthe peace, but ahe refined
hi aid and went off with iI.tinllt.on,
who furnltlied bond InMcad of her
himbaud. Mr. Myer formerly lived
lu Portland, Hlllboro and thi city,
where ahe wna known aa Mr. Mary

I. Ik ll.

Poa 1..-- Mr H. M. Pooper brought
mime md of hi coid dlacoverle at

Spring Hill, lut Monday, aud the coal

burned brlakly and ahowed every lgn

of being 1111 A No. 1 article. Mr. Pooper

The sack mv eiilrln, were Mrssrs.
Ittwll, licit, Howard, MeNary and
liUNsell, It was wnnliyF. Itilssell.

TIIK RAt'K.
P

ting her brother, Allen

F., C. Pcutlatid has siane bargain In

real estate. Call and see him.

Mix Mary Wheeler, of Allsjny, I

visiting Mr. F. H. Carpenter.
We will pay three cents axiiud for mMIRRORS

From .rx8 up I 18x40 in (lornian lJ
Plntp-- nnd a Inrgcr assort mont of

old cotton rags, at this office. American Plates. ;

Judge J. XcNtnlth, L, Damon, J,
F. droves,

Timekwx-r- s - H. II. Phmiuicr, A.J,
(tisxhnan.

XI SSISO aCI-HIS- OI. II AT,

An1 you going to Corvallis July 4?

Head the "ad." Ill till paper.
Miss Ota Itohcrtaou ha gone to Port

In all the New Styles ami Patterns, and are now ready for the

spring trade. These goods are direct fromPnililr Kan . 1tliiid

Young llllk-tt-, owued by A. J. liyars,
rt: rnrcnted by John Stump' colt.

First prUeoitt. wdt given to Ed.
Hldctl' colt, sired by HrliUn.

Second prhse given to Cha, Matt
coll, lred by Sir Htafloru.

Ik-s- t rosdater prl given to Win.
coll, sired by Oneco.

After the colt show, while some at-

tended tlie basclmll gamo and other
visited the swings, still other, and (lie
largest Crowd, went out to tlie races,

TIIK HACKS.

The llrst 15-1-0 mile single dash raw
between Oarrlson's Lanccy D, Pcrcl- -

val'a Patsy O'Neal aud Hmiiueken,
was won by Ijincy 1) in one minute
and 44 seconds.

The greatest excitement wuiIciihI Iu

the trotting race, tlie law! three In five
mile heats. Tho eutrle were J. W.

Klrkland's Nettie K, It.
D. Cixipcr's Illaek Diamond, and Sol.
Stump Polcy. The following Is the
result by heats;

(.itni-- i , a
Itmnemlr when In Salem to call lu land to visit her parents. l(atmi'kfn ,1

I'xiay O ,Ntl,. 1

-- RUGS-
kind both Large and

CHAIRS

Of all
Small.at Strong' restaurant, now Westacott I Inn. SI', rirat ni.ini-y- , II IS. A Mnnnit

amiiny, 117.M1.

TaOTTISH tV
lllni-- Itlsmoiid t 1 I

A Irwin, and get a meal not to lie ex-

celled on the Pacinc coaat for 2."i cents,
at 271 Pommercliil street. tf --NEW .'. YORK--will commence drilling thi week. The Jny M .... tillTwlllalil I t SI

PiatthiilllKa ., Dial.
l linp --;i:l'i, ,l:ll,a:ia, S:IHV lllni'k lUiuuoinl,

Vein I four feet aero aud no alalc l

11m niiini-y- ; l wingiil,twocn the coal vein. Ho ha pur-

chased the land of Mr. Downiun, aud

i A gentleman from New York, while
In cianjwny with J. M Vanduyn look-

ing at a hup yard, said iioii tlrst stH-in-

the hone, "My, what a line crop of

lea ns

P. P. Huntlntk)U purchased 40,000

-- AND-If the llnd nrove a vatunblo one, he rill OA V KVKNtNll.

The ball given at the H'ra house on
Friday iiIk'H w as larjrely attended, over
100 tsiiitf present i he prlxe for the

and J. It. Poor will retire pretty
a.xn a inllllonalrea. They have other

bnd bonded for coal. Look out fr a
eoul wtiitcnicnt.

lllni-- Pinmoart 1 I SIs-s- t lady wallxer wa given to Mr. T. SAN . FRANCISCOOaVjr - - Illll

J.S. CiMiHr went to Portland hod

Monday on business,
Corvalll expects to have a big crowd

from Independence,
Slavlu wlilpix'd Kllraiu In nine

rounds on Tuesday,
T. Itush Is well along with hi dwell-

ing iu Monmouth,
Mrs. W. W. Percival left Thursday

to visit lu Seattle.

Tlie improvements lo the poxtoflh--

are uoiuplctisl.
lWv. Iitt n'turni-- from the Fast

last Monday.
The Misses Iturnctt have relumed In

their homes.

, J. '', Huhhurd has completl a new
walk.

Miss Ora Oslsirne Is visiting at Carl-

ton..

Whore arc you going to spend July 4?

H, A, Parker has gone to Portland,

From riain Kitchen Chairs to
tho Fluent Parlor Phuirs. Fancy
Itockera a Specialty, and Carpet
IviM-ker- s with Woven Wire Seats.

BEDROOM SETS
Of all kinds and finish, Sham

holders, Curtain Poles, Window
Shades, Hat Kaek-s- , Picture Frames
aud Mouldings, Stands and Center-tnble- s

of all kinds, in either Maple,
Ash, Oak or Walnut

LOUNGES
Of all tho latest Patterns, with

Woven Wire Springs. Also the
Ifoey juiteul Sofa lied lounge.

Baxm. Independence ha two Na
Fennel, and the best gentleman walti-e- r,

Win, Sterling.
HATIKIIAV.

The day ncncd much brlgliter than
Friday and It was soon apparent that a
large crowd would attend. It I esti-

mated that 4000 ja'oplo were present
during tho day.

tional bank, where you can get money
when they have It to bain; a aaud bank

where William Joue furuMie amid

for building purpoea; and a grnvel
bank where the railroad company can

get ballaat; aud a coal bank where the
Metwr H. M. and J. 11. Pooper are

going to dig out ton of coal noon.

Htx:k In all these bank la above par,
but very little on tho market.

At 10 o'clock the people were led to

Our Clothing is Immense.

Our Hats are Complete.
Our Shoes are First-clas- s.

II I t I SI

Tim,-- , Ml; 4:1 ',; IM; H..VI',; till.
On the last heat "Nottlo K" came

out ahead, but on account of "Nettle
K" brciiklnu;, the Judge decided lu
favor of Poley, who came out uext J.
W. Klrkland, the owner of "Nettle K,"
refused to allow hU horso to trot anoth-
er heat, and the sixth heat was trolled
between Plaek Diamond and Poley,
and won by Itlack Diamond, .which
made three beat and consequently
won the raw.

A foot race between P. llrcthwalte
and-- . wax won by tho former,

NOTIW.

Taken all together the picnic was a
success.

Ibiclng for money creates strife, and
no agricultural society can prosper
where racing alone Is jmrt of the

the grounds by the Monmouth, Dixie
and InilciMMidoncc bauds, Theuihlrcs

by the president pro tern, of the day,
E. P. Pentium!, In which he compared

Main Street, Independence,
Bat. B and 0 Street.

the prosperous and happy condition of

OUR NATAL DAY !

ttuis of Mh-c- l rail at Scranton, Pa., on
last Monday. Wonder if any of those
are to ba used on tliu Porvallis cxten-sion- ?

' "'
.: - ;

Mr. Htcward, presenting the O. P.
lino of IkhiU was In tow n Thursday,

trying to arrange an excursion to Salem
for the fourth of July. He la a rustler.

A pair of ucw baby shix-- and
were found alxnit a mile below

IndcK-ndenc- last Friday. wner can
find an me by liiqurlng nt this ofllcc,

We arc Indebted to Mr. James Harris,
of Suvcr, for an elegant bouijiict of roses.

It consisted of over 40 varlct lea, not wo

of which were alike. Thank.
The electric light company received

a now dynamo on Monday, and Inde-

pendence now has as line alreet lights
a any town ou tho const.

A small lsy with 0 flageolet, and an

old man wi.h a pair of bug pli, crea-

ted much amusement for the small boy

on the street, Monday.

Frank Carter, the bulli onlst, wn in

town tho day of the picnic, and re-

ported that at Hi-l- Ids biillmm caught
(Ire ond was destroyed,

Mr. Jeff. Mutiiey brought some large

gooselterrles to the ofllce for our Inspec-

tion, but failed to tell us whore they
were rulscd.

Itosa Evans I conducting tho barber

business on C street alone, he having

purchased the Interest of his partner,
Mr. Note.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wheeler, of Leb

Phothaitiih Mketimo. There will
las a aerie of rcliglou meeting held at
the Pee Dee achool Iiouho beginning
Monday evening, June 12, 1W1, and

cloalug Sabbath evening, Juue 29.

Preaching every evening and alao Hun-da- y

morulng followed by tho celebra-

tion of the Lord' aupper. Itcva. I. U.

Flhcr, prodding elder, W. N. O'Kei-Ic- y

and A, H, Popley will bo In attenil-anc- e.

All are welcome.

Our Facilities for doing Business are UnequaM in the

County. Good Quality and Fair Price is our Motto. ",We
welcome One ami All.

SHELLEY & VANDUYN,
Independence, Oregon.

A Proteit.

ISIiKI'KailRSCK, Jllllf IA.

To the Killlor-- 1
Tho action of the hotel and rcstau-raul- s

In raising the prlte of nieul from
25 cent to 60 cents each, ha been se-

verely criticised. It I no excuse for

thorn to say that a better meal was fur-

nished. Tho usual price I 2 cents
ami that it sluaild have remained. The
next committee should ace that such
an advantage Is not taken of the public.

Notice.

iNllBI'BMlltNl'K, JUII0 17, IHMl.

I will sell my entire stix k of millinery
gixidstosome good milliner, as I am

compelled to quit on account of ill
health. Home good milliner can do
well here. I am ulso selling at cost.

K. Wikni'Mj.

CORVALLIS
WILL CELEBRATE THE

A man who has practicnl medicine
for 10 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what lie says:

Tot.Klw. 0.,.hni. to, lew,
Mosara, F, .1. Cheney A (ki. (leiilltnneni

I hiivn In ills Kt'iniml prncllimol meill-olii- s

lor moal W yi'Hra, anil wntilit any tlml In
nil my i sort .xpfrleniaj hnvn iipvit
aiwn a iiniiinrnllnn that I could prtwrlnn Willi
na miii'li eoiilldHni' of auciKHa m I ciui Hull's
C'uliirrli Cure, ntsnnntntureil by ymi, llnve
iiriiavrlliKil II a aii'iil ninny llniea and lla ollc.il
Ik wondei't'iil, milt would any la
I Iml I hnvoyot lo And a enanor Culiinli t hot
II would not euro, If lhy would tuko It un--mm

ii iiii an

Haw Dubt. If anyone think tlic

aaw mill doe not cut an Important

figure in Independence, Just go up to

the water work and dee tho aaw dual

which la lined a fuel; alao go to the

flouring mill and electric light work
aud ee the anuie thing. The coot of
tho fuel I only the expetme of drayagc,
a the wiw milt ean not cotiMume It all,
and It la in tho wuy. If tho Haw mill

topa It muttns the noocaaity of lining
cord wood.

cordlnx to rtlrcoMuii." I.,

-- THE CHURCHILL- -

Sasli, Door and Manufacturing Co.
o0o

Having In full oiwimtloa a Sturtevan Prj-
- Klin nnd severni thousand dollars worth

machinery, wo ars now prepnrod to 111! any and alt orders for mill work. Orders solicited
from any part of tlie valley, whtoh will twelve prompt attom.loii. To our local customers we
Kish lo aj that we will hsve eonsUintly on hand all the latest desijrns In our trade. Prompt
ntltmtion well beglTcn and prices as. low as consistent with good work,

corner Trade nnd Hiuh streets, Salem: P. 0. box No. 859,

tlie aople In Oregon, with tho suffer-

ing In (lie Sandwich islands on account
of scarcity of nil n, was apprriprlato to
tho occasion,

Ilcv, II. H. of Salem, was
then Introduced and in a most Interest-

ing and eloiiiciit manner told the pco-pl-
o

why they should attend picnics
and enjoy tlie recreation, Ho aald:
"You work from morning until night,
aud from Monday until Saturday, and

why? Pecauso you want to make

money. When you have made enough
nroney, then you still continue to ork,
and never stop, because you do not
kuow how to enjoy what you have
earned. Money ha no value except-

ing to spend It, aud It Is the wise man

whospendsit with prolll. You women
who liavo used up the best day of your
life in one unceasing round of toll,
where It 1 work, work, work, all the

time, stop and rest. We do not In our
mad rush for money stop to enjoy our-

selves. And yet as long us the division
of wealth Is so unequal, we must con-

tinue to grind, grind along. One per-

son living In ease, aud another a slave,
one idler and one worker, doing the
work of both. Homo of us work too

much. Wo all should work, but the
work should bo divided. When ft bet-

tor stato of nft'ulra exists then we can
have more of these social gatherings,
more picnics, Y'our boys sec you work-

ing all the time, with uo vacations,
sometimes not oven Sunday, and tho
work becomes drudgery. Give the

boys a vacation. Let them have a day
off, then they come back with renewed
wist for work."

li.i'i, OORSI'llll, M. U.
Olllc o, 'il.1 Milium It HI,

Wo will glvo 8100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Pure. Taken lutcrnally.

F. J. PHENKY & CO., Props., To-

ledo, O.

jtirSold by Druggists, 7'c.

Clreat prcpnralions are beliiR made,
and the people of Benton and other
counties are cordially invited to partici-
pate In tho exercises nnd competo in
the contests.

aanon, returned home Tuesday after
W. II.week's vis It with their son

Wantkd. I'lirm lands, aero tracts,
town lots, anywhere in Polk county.
Will take nothing for Hulu without a

contract, but will give close attention
to every piece so contracted. No prop-

erty taken af'hlgher than market prices,
and wo can get you bettor prices than

you can yourself.
K. 0. Pentland,

6 21) 4t Ito.il Estate Agent.

Horse Races and h Sill taes
WANTED !

Slrawlmn icH, Ra pborrics,

Wheeler.

The alarm of Are caused by a burning
flue In J. B. Cooper's residence culled

out the flro department Wednesday

evening. ,

Mr. Itommliiglon, whoovvnstheOeo.

Handlcman place, has eleven acres sot

out In fruit which showa ft thrifty
growth.

It. D. Cooper. Jurd Morris, and oth

A full programme of the day's exer-
cises will Ik? published later on.

Now Is tho time to pluce your
In our hand for sale, We have

Pioneer Meat Market !

W. W. PERCIVAL, Prop.
DEALER IN

Choice treats
Highest market price paid for fat Stock, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Klc.

All bills payable monthly.

Hop Lice. Those who have exam-amine- d

the hop yard In thi vicinity

report no lice to speak of, and tho

yard on tho Lucklaruuto are entirely
free from the dreaded peat. LftHtycar

yard In this vicinity were slightly ef-

fected, but the crop waa not Injured;
'and It Isprobuble that the same will be

tho case this year, which Is certainly

very fortunate. Wa hope that we may
not have to chronicle a prevalence of

the pest.

Evangelical Ciichou Hkhvices

Sunday school at 10 a. m.j preaching

every second and fourth Sunday of the

month at 11 a. m. and every Bunduy at

8 p. tn, Prayer meeting on Tuesday

evening at 8 o'clock.

Ulackbcrricsooscborrioahorr'os DANCING AND FIREWORKS!

I.f THE KVENINO.
Just received the contract to sell 100

er wont to tho Portland races, but onJ acres of land near fan uty, unit for

account of the fain thoy were post-U- he home-scckc- r la unsurpassed. We

poned. lalso have two very choice, vacant lots,

wheel on a comer of a sightly block In Hill's
The repairs to the thrcc-to- n fly

'Addition. The price I reason.!, e.
at the saw mill were completed Thura- -

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

PrtMlrteat of tho Day Hon. John Burnett

AND

(loml Fruits of All Kinds

AT TIIK

SALEM CANNERY.
Orator Hon, J. K. Weallmrford

There were ninny good points madehv nd tho machinery Is iw good ns Callatouroi.icoauo.emu ,UU.UVu- 1
Huiiuer -- M1b Aiiiutl llomnan
Grand Marshal.. - 0. B, WolU
Chspluln ltev. E, .1. Thompson IXDEPEXDEXCE.MAIN 8TKF.ET,T5. P. Pkntlanp. tho speaker, and the audiencea,..

ever. iyu"
..

1


